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CAPT. JAS. P. SPEIQill
GOVSBKOa.JOSEPHUSand O.O. DANIELS,.

Editor al Proprietors,

The Raleteh Htate Chronicle
urgas the Democrats of the
State to eee to it- - that a live,
Morkiuj Democrat is at the
head of the County Executive
Committee. More depends upon
the Chairman of the Executiva
Committee in ea6h county than

j

-

upon anything else.
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Richmond Peakson is home
again, we see from the papers.
He comes back "cocked and
primed" for the contest in the
Western Congressional district.
He is a selfish man who desires
the gratification of his own am-
bition more than anything
else and h,e will spare none of
his wife's money to buy his
election. The Republicans are
patting him on the back with
a fondness for the old lady's
barl that is touching. They
see in this man who is drunk

(

with ambition a new ally that
may prove of service to them,
and they propose using and
bleeding him for all he is
worth.

1 9 The Advance endeavors to be an hon-
est, faithful and impartial chronicler of the
news, devoting spocial attention to the section
In which It ts published. It Is Democratic to
the oor' and v ill spare neither friend or foe
who l in hostility to remocc atic success. It
believes the bent interest of tho Na-
tion and tho Plate imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratio party in
powerand It will spare noetlort to accomplish
that result. H will seek to promote the In-
dustrial development of tho State and section
and will tako in doinif whatever lies
In Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
men in their efforts to better their condition.
Kverv honest son of toil wlil find tn the Ad- -

A.NCE a sincere friend. Kvery effort looking
to tie establishment of more and better edu-
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Auvancf circulated largely in every

county East of ItakiKh,. and is therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A first uiuss joUotli c is run In connootioo
with the paper and we will bo pleased to re-
ceive orders. Uurottice Is one of the best
equipped in this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and

t as low tUcurcs as anybody.

The twelfth annual State
Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Association , was in
session at Charlotte last week.
The' growth ot . this, benevolent
Christian organization in North
Carolina in the past few years
must be very gratifying to ev-
ery man who loves to see the
cause of God go forward! Would
that there was an active, ear-
nest, working branch of 4,his or-
ganization in every town, in the

From th number of nsn
already mentioned an r-i- n

sttntly increasing out of which
the Democrats of Ndrth Caro-
lina may select a candidate for
Governor naturally suggests
that the man has not yet been
named whose claims are so
trancendant that it is treason
or even badtaste to add anoth-
er.

I would therefore add to the
list the Hon. Jas. P. Speight, of
Greene county, who would
doubtless fill that exalte rfflce
creditably andjwlth entire sat-

isfaction te the people.
Capt. Speight is a life-lon- g

Democrat, is a farmer and is
thoroughly identified with the
farming interests ; a man oMn-corruptib- le

integrity ,of a family
of well known statesmen, has
represented his county and
Senatorial district several
times in the Legislature. He is

a forcible speaker and is well
posted in politics and the his
tory of the country and is thor
oujihly conservative, experi-
enced and reliable.

Wilsox.

tate.Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C.
aocond class mail matter. If

Tad Political Field as Viewed from
the Capital of the State.

Raleigh, N. C. April 25
'Some nights ago Dr. Eugene

Grissom delivered a lecture be-
fore the Young Men's Christian
Association on "Mental Hygi-
ene." It was a splendid effort,
but the concluding portion, a
tribute to Robt. JS. Lee was one
of the most beautiful tributes
I ever heard. He said:
Yonng men of North Carolina,

who are .constants teaching,
by precept and example, how
much hangs npon the perfor-
mance of your part? 1 1 is your
privilege absolutely to make
the history of the coming gen-
eration.! We have scanned to-

gether the darK side of life.
But bright and glorious Will be
your reward if it fall to your
lot to lead the young away from
the-pat- that takes hold upon
darkness, up the celestial
heights of peace and strength
of mental health and moral
beauty.

Shall I point yon to a grand-
er exemplar, whose arm kept a
million of men at bay through
the smoke of a hundred battle-
fields, and then when Hope
furled her banners forever, bur-
ied his country's grief in his
own bosom, to teach the chil-
dren of men he had lead
more towering in' moral great
ness at Lexington than at
Chancellors ville, Vhose mighty
heart when it broke at last, left
his memory a gift to all hu-
manity. Of him it baa been

The Winston Sentinel is on
WHson, C, April 26, 1888.
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.Last week's issue of the Ral-
eigh Signal contains the pro-
ceedings of a meeting of the
Republicans of Nash county on
the 12th inst. A lengthy setof
resolutions were adopted and
framed as such resolutions usu
ally s re. They declare for the
present high and- - burdensome
tariff that robs the poor man
that the rich may become rich-
er; against he present system
6f county government that has
saved many of our eastern
counties from bankruptcy;
against the internal revenue
that was established by the
Radical party and is still their
favorite child; and repeats these
declarations iu different'resoln-tion- s.

If the Republicans of
Nash county will stick to their
platform as set forth in tl eir
resolutions the Democratic
party will not hava much dif-
ficulty in whipping them out
this time.

The "agressive" policy ot the
Republican karty in this country
would be destructive to our
peace and would wipe out all

Petticoats to the Frcnt--

of the best papers that we ire-cei- ve.

It is edited with care and
ability. An interesting and
amusing editoriai: concerning
the dissensions that now exist
in the ranks of the Republican
party was in the . last issue of
the paper. There is trouble
ahead for the E,ads of Forsyth
county,, now that their leader
has been released from the cus-
tody of the law, if we may
judge from the Sentinel.

Ovr Representative, F. M.
Simmons, has done good and
faithful work pince he has been
in Congress. We hereby ' ack-
nowledge ourselves indebted to
him for many courtesies in the
way of public documents. We
received last week from him a
copy of t.he act to reduce the
internal-revenu- e taxation. Also
a copy of - Randall's tariff ard
internal-r- e venue bill.'

The recently elected Mayor JkJt25XSPECIEof Oskaloosa, Kansap, is a wo

The Deriocr-iUi- County Conven-
tion, of viisoa coaaty is hereby
callt1 tonet at the Court Home
In Wilson, Satui day, Slay 26ch at
12 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to State and ual

conventions.
The ditferut' townships in the

coun'v are called to meet Saturday
May 19 h at 2 o'clock at their re-
spective voting places to elect del-
egates to County Convention.

Euch township is entitled to
elect one delegate for every 25 or
fraction of 15 votes cast at the
last electiou lor the last Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor.

Tiie diflVieht townships of Wil-
son county cast the following vot-i- n

1884 for Governor Sjjales and
are t herelbre entitled to elect the
followiug number ot delegates to
the County Convention:

man and the entire council is

composed of women. If they
dou't make it hot tor tne mar OFried men that stay out late at
night, we are very much ml
taken in the nature of the fe
male character.said:

'When the future historian
comes to survey his character,
he will find it rising like a huge

A Lamentable Truth.
Fine Lawns, at 10 Cents per Yard.

GUARANTEED 10 BE WORTH 20 CENTS PER YARD.
A Fine lot of Dress Goods and Trimmings to Match.

In a Ditlabl blight is 1 e
Townshtp Vote for Governor, mountain above the undulating

plain of humanity, and he willDelegates. matter how wise, and good and
wllaon

The Wilmington Star learn-th- at

Xortn Carolina will send
her splendid exhibits of the re

Black CreeR State lines. The Raleigh Sig-

nal voices ,the sentiments of have to Hit his eyes towards
Heaven to catch its summit.
He possessed every virtue ofthat party when it says it de-

sires to see the time come when
sources of the State to the Au-
gusta (Ga.) National Exposition

l:
t:

OS

287
176
174

great, and useful he may be
who has need to pray to be de-

livered from his friends.

A Card.

Wilson. N. C . Apr. 24, 1888.

Cross Hoads
Spring Hid
Old Fields
Taylors
To snot
Gardners
Saratoga
Btantousburg
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the great commanders, withoutnext fall. That is right. The the "stars and stripes" alone
float ovir the continent of 7J(bw Lot of torettetheir vices. He was a Caesar,Star also adds, with the good

2135 To the County Board of Education,North America. If Blaine should
be elected President' of. this

sense and taste that has always
characterized brother Kingsbry:

without his ambition; a Freder-
ick, without his tyranny; a Na-
poleon, without his selfishness,
and a Washington without his
reward. '

"If North Carolina would send country we doubt but that an
Magistrates and Couut?

f WiWu coui.t:
Gentmen: m oa louti labout fifty of its prettiest girls effort would be maae to subju-

gate both Canada and Mexico

E.: A. WOODAED,
Ch'm Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

There appears . now to be no
doubt that Oliver H. Dockery
will be the candidate of the
Republican party for

re aware, you will be call--u up.uit would so far eclipse the other
S, tates that there would, hardly 'He was obedient to authorl to fleet a C uuty Sufriijt odru'and force them to become a JUST ARRIVED.of Public iDNtrncuoii tor to rbe a contest. part of this country. This ty as a servant, and r a loyal in

authority as a true king. from December next, at von; meet.
in? on th first Monday in lout l'He was a gentle a? a woman

"brilliant policy of throwing
this tiountry into a war for the
purpose o,f conquest would find in life; modest and pure as a

The Smithfield Herald speaks
truly when it says the fellow
who has so suddenly become Mfew responsive hearts in the
awakened to - the iniquities of

thla ear. Tlii enrd if o qi-- t .:

continuation of the kindn--- - bv
ha k lt me in the cftice f" '

seven j earn last pant. S ii , it-ha-s

never been a weakn? ti mini
bat I tbink 1 can sa.v witbout . rik- -

South. The Republican party
virgin in thought; watchful as
Roman vestal in duty; submis
sive to law as Socrates, and
as grand in battle as Achilles
of old.'

would unaertaEe any move
ment, no matter how many

the Democratic party is a hyp-ocr- it.

He is in almost every
instance an office seeker
and been) disappointed and, like inz dbDute that, for thai time 1precious lives it would sacrifice,

Dr. Agnew, one of the 'most
noted physicians in the country
is (load. He died in New York
at the same time Mr. Conklin
did.

Hello I Tyre has come out
of the woods again. The Repub-
licans of Wilkes county have
endorsed Tyre York fori Gover-
nor. ''!'.

it the government of this conn- -
a spoiled child, desires to wreak

have been faitbfat in ode. Io dit-
toing, at least, it is c ruin t'' '
have done more than auv 'fjt- - Su

cry could be so changed that all
vengeance upon someDoay, power would be in jthe hands of

This was the manr who, as he
watched the last struggle of a
handful of men, in the final
hour, cried, "God bless North
Carolina 1"

Need I say it was Robert E.
Lee? -

Watch these righteous fellows th National government.
who have suddenly grown too
s;ood for the Democratic party.

IwriuteDdent witbm tu Bi-- Udf. ;

I hHV glVll t'' t'U-U- 'i '

ficv my entire ttm d1 clu
If this sdI tb ..ert--r

of ai v Pt oBocil omln- -

JUDSE CLARE'S LETTER.
" .

The series' of articles that The Democrats of Franklin What hs Wrots to Jse Caldwell.
commend me to Mur ki.-- ' :i- -" . IState Superintendent Finger county held their County Con Cross and White have given

Joe Caldwell, editor of V evention on the 17th and elected their bond and are at liberty.has bpen writing give the peo-
ple much valuable and needed

a. k yon r favors otce di ie on ib
fl"- - M't'-d- I" J'J' .

K -- t" ci ,
Jaxes Murray.

Statesville Landmark received
the following letter from Judge

delegates to the qmerent con-ventio-

The , convention was
Yesterday White was seen ou
the street shaking hands. Theyinformation. ,

uiarK:an unusually narmonious one will be tried in August andRaleikh, April 12i 1888. :and on motion B. H. Bunn Esq. much interest will centre in JLTr7arning- -Jos. P. Caldwell, Esq : the trial.was requested toj address the
meeting. He was Introduced by The modes of dtb' snprocliMy Dear Sir I write to

The Democratsof Pitt county
hold their county convention
at Greenville May 19th. The
township conventions meet in
the different townships on the
12th.

are vanoos, .nd statistn- - shthank you for your kind supu. uooKe ana ;maae a ring-- i cohclusively that more perMins 1i- -There is no other newsport of my nomination. It wasing speech. Speeches were also
Ifrom diseases of the rh"ta ani

here

D.
'now. ,trom no distrust ot tne zeal ormade by Chas. M. Cooke, Col. Eresh Garden Seeds- -J.W. F. Green and R. A. P. Cool- -

Langs tbn any other. It is pioi-ab- le

that everyone, withou xi-ei-
energy of my friends I with
drew, for no man ever had betey Esq. .

' i

tion, receives vast numbers o
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS OF BOTHDEATH OF ECSCOS C0HSLIU3. Tubercle Germs into tbe s tern an-- t

SU A FULL VARIETY OF PEBFECTLY FREbHter or truer or more active
friends, but because of heatedThe Wilson A6va?ce stated where these serms fali upon

We return thinks for a copy
of the report from the Agricul-
tural Department at Washing-toii.,- of

the condition of winter
grain, of fqrm animals and on
freight rates of transportation
companies.

!js

soil thev Btart into life aui levrlop,The imperious spirit thatthat it was understood that
Judge Daniel L: jRussell would LANDHETH'S.BUIST'S AlSfDloai contest wmcn would no

doubt have defeated both Judge
F. and myself and would injure

nothing save death could bend
is at last laid low. Eoscoe Conk--

at first slowly, and is sb"u y --

slight tickling sensation in tbe
tbroat and ir allowed to coutinu
their ravages tbrv extend to the

be the Republican nominee for
Governor. A reporter of the
Wilmington. Str interviewed

the party at the polls this year ling is no more.
when we have no votes to spare The dead statesman and law THEY ARE ALL WARRANTED.. The Republicans of Franklin

county have elected delegates the Judge who said: "An entire Till Judge F. became a candi yer was a natural leader amongmistake. I am not only not a date my friends here felt a rea
nlfa fa 1FrT T Tt Tinm ino tmn men. Brilliant in intellect,

dominating in will, intense insonable certainty of my being
nominated. It took more resolu E A S I E S TW E A lij N GI AM SOLEbut I would not accept it if ten

lnngs producing Consumption, and
ti the head, causing GataM'h Nw
all this is dangerous and it silo
to proceed will in t5mecan.- - deatb.
At tbe onset you mnt set witii
promptness; allowing a vd o g"
witbont attention is daDger:is ai-m- ay

lose yon your life. As scou a

his convictions, eloquent in

to the various conventions. The
Luisl urg Times says it was a
'cut and dried' thing and that
John Williamson had every
thing his own way.

dered me." The Star calls that tion to look the situation speech, the soul of honor, a gen
squarely in the face by far than

I i(6irrcriiOl

-1 .

AGENT FOR THEerous friend and open foe, na-
ture ordained him to serve atto have gone blmdly on with WILSON

i

'hone sense' ia the Judge. He
has no desire for ian empty hon-
or and for defeat! State Chron-
icle. T

TRUSS IN THE WORLD. -
D. IIKKItlXG, PH. C

the fight. As Governor I believe the front in whatever sphere he
was placed. Roscoe Conklinirthat by recognizing and promo ; poHite ISrigg Hotel.

DRUGGIST Wilson, N. C,AND CHEMIST, Nash-stree- t,ting young men of talents will be honored and remember

We see from the Nashville
Count r that Loge Harris and
Tom Devreaux did not speak
at Nashville as was expected a
few days since. Their place was
filled by John Williamson, uia

yon feel that something ;s roi j!.

with your Throat, Lung or N

tills, obtain a bottle of Bosch
Syrnp. It will give im-

mediate relief1
newspapers in 1883.

wherever I found. them I could ed for two tra-t- s in his charac
give the State a new impulse. I For a l e.

The Advance returns thanks
for a copy of a pamphlet by W.
W. Cook, of the New York bar,
on "Trusts." We have not had
time yet to read' it, .but, from
scanning the pamphlet and by

would have endeavored to do
ter: his intellectual indepen-
dence and his inherent integri-
ty. More conspicuously than alall that in' me lay tor the progh rankluv county negro. From the edition of Geo

lt & UoH "American Nress and development of North most any other politician of his SEND YOURWe s?e it stated that Sa: Carolina: but I feel that I have time,, he was free from anySmall will speak at the (so cal

GRADE

MERINO
LAMBS.'

given a severer test of iny de
Directory," published April
twentieth year,) it appears t

Newspapers and Periodic n- -
nt of demagogry or any form

what other newspapers say of
it,; we doubt not but that it
treats this veking question

eay rroniDunn convention votion to the best interests of of dishonesty or insincerity.which meets at Greensboro. We He had not only the courage ofably. There is nothing that State by declining to enter into
a contest which might have his convictions, but that rarermore surely threatens the wel M , hwmhope he will tell the Demo-

crats what sort of a Radical
trap this alleged Prohibition

kinds issued in the United S'
and Canada, now number 16,310,
showing a gain of 890 daring t'
last 12 months and or 7,136 in 10
years.

jeopardized Democratic suprem quality among public men, thefare of this government than acy. The Jarvis-Fowl- a fight of THAT
LAST

BAll
WOOL

BY A
171bs

SIRE
CLIPPED
TAR

tourage of his contempt. He
hated hypocrisy, he despised

the,"Trusts" that are becoming
so numerous and powerful all 1880 which came so near losing

the Cookeus the Stato andover tnis country. . iney are duplicity, he scorned baseness
and did not fear to phow it. Hemore dangerous than all the Bunn contest in 1886 which lost

us this district are lessons too
A. O. Deans1

Wilson, y. C. P E 1 1 1 IIAnarchifts and Socialists that would not stoop even to con

The publishers or tne Directory
assert tbat the .impression tba
when tbe proprietor of a newspaper
undertakes to state what has been
bis exact circulation, be does not
generally tell tbe truth is an erron-
eous one: aud they conspicuously
offer reward of tlOO for every In

recent to be so soon forgotten
From your grand old county

have set foot upon American
soil.- - They strilie at , the very
foundation of commerce and

party is.

TnE Rads of Jsohnston county
meet in Smithfield May 12th to
elect delegates to the different
Conventions. We hope the Dem-
ocrats of that county will be
nnlted this year and will rout
the enemy from the county for
good and for all..

3 -
The Democrats of Wayne

county hold their township

of Iredell 1 have received hoth
intr but Kinaness. 1 tnans youthreaten to disrupt and dis

n you want good Beth T&otna
New Haven, or Terry

CL 0 C ICSJXl s 15 allorganize the whole fabric of and them and your fortunes
will always be of deep interest

quer.
In his death Jaw, politics and

oratory xose one of their most
brilliant chiefs, a id New York
State her most gifted and re-
markable child of genius. He
was the proudest, ablest and
most intrepid man the State
ever prdduced, and he will live
in the history of both the Sta-- e

and Nation.

stance in their book for this year,
where it can be shown tbat tbe
detailed report received from n
publisher was untrue.

government. The people will
ere long aemano-tua- t tne pres 8StoI4 b and few nooU Mora
ent high protective tariff be re Bend ror book To Voros," nnl bw.

to
Sincerely your' friend,

Walter Clabk
For tuna's Favorites- -

jKWtLSY lineconventions May 5th and their duced, thereby making these or any thing in the
goto,courity convention at Goldsbo Notice."Trusts" impracticable. TO THEro May 12th. We notice the HaTin

of T.
qualified m Executor of tbe ertate I

J. Gardner, deceased, before tbe Probate I w. i mmi mmT H e Seaboard ReflectorFarmers' Alliance of tnat conn- - Judse of Wilaon oountr. notice la hereby riv
en to all Mraont Indebted to tbe eatate of tbe Ispeaks a thought that has oftenty have expressed their prefer

A Woman Elected,ence for Stedman and Alexan
deoeaaed to make immediate payment and tail
all persona having claim against the deoeaa-- 1

ed to present them for payment on or before I

i ne iavorites or tor tune are
increasing in our country.
Uucle Sam has some luxurious
dependents. The;present civil
pension list of the government,

der. '; ' JONES
"f St IMhi, Sim

wie ivtn aay or April ihbv, or toia nonce win
ne pieaa in Mr oi taeir recovery.

T. w. Barnea,
A curious mistake occurred

at Belleville, Mo., in an election
held last week. Many people

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C.

J. K. Clark.
Executors.

The Advance desires to of-
fer a word of commendation to
the Executive Committee of the F.A.A8. Woodard.

Attcrneya
860.

ta p., ii m4)llt If IIMMITII.
voted for T. Robinson as candi

outside of a retired Justice of
the Supreme Court at 10,000
per annum, is as follows : Mrs.
James K. Folk, 5,000 per year;

H. Horner, i ,.,:...State Fair upou,their selection
of Mr. Peter M. i Wilson as Sec

date for Councilman thinking
it was Aaron T. Robinson. The

w. tsna ti A . ,Notice. '

HaTlnff Qualified a. administrator of tbe esMrs. Julia u. lyier, o,'JUU per UlThe BpriOsT heiwlon 0M888votes being counted T. Robin lies,retary. He is a worker that will
spare nothing to make the fair year ; Mrs. Lucretia R. Gar tate of Bines Cobb deceased, before the Pro-- I

bate Judve of Wilson County, la hereby Rivenson was declared elected, and NOTICE.to all persons Indebted to the estate of said de-- 1a success, and the beauty of it every one was astounded whenfield, 5,000 per year ; Mrs. U.
S. Grant, $3,000 per year : Mrs.

begin tbe 16th of January.
Board and Tuition, including fuel,

195.00.
Oxford, N. Dec. 1887.

an 12 " ' .

arisen in the , mind of every
thoug litf ul man. The Reflector
refers to the fact that four-f- it

ths of the Republican party
in this State are negroes and
asks why none of them are
mentioned in the" journals of
that party for the different of-
fices. That paper further says :

"if colored men like O'Hara.
Harris and others are worthy
and competent of legislating
for their.white friends in our
National councils, we can't see
why those same friends should
not be willing to nominate and
vote for them for Governor,
Auditor or Treasurer of the
State in which they reside. The
colored people are largtdy in
the majority anions: the Kopub
licans of North Carolina, yet

is, he knows how to work. Aaron T. Robinson's wife, Mrs.
ceased to make Immediate payment ana to au
persona bavins; claim axalnat the deceased to
present them for payment oo or before the
zstb.day of April 1W or this notice will be

Mary A. Logan, 2,000 per year
II T InTina Robinson, appeared to take

the oath of office. Strenuous obairs. Appoiina riair, $;2,uuo perThe Raleigh Signal is edited
by one of the shrewdest men in Win 6 o D C. Williamson. de eased, ofCounty, thla 1. t twm i Tlyear. Ihere is a long list of

retired naval ofllcers. The ba r Claims sramt th. J" VTthe State. It labors with a keen

plead In bar of their recovery.
B. 8. Wtu.F. A. A S. A. Woodard, Administrator,

Attorneys.

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE!

jections were offered, and yes-
terday a delegation waited on
Attorney General Bradford at

nesa that is seldom seen in the tr J1i the undersigned or heHor before the 6th d y of April. lMWorth. otice will be nlead In tZ.- - f .t-- i- ZZ.--annual sum paid is 969,975.
editors of the present day, for Topeka to endeavor to have the pi ; .1I .U.iV:,Immediateu".,, "Ule1

paymont.
t eaute wlU

Divide the Cake Between Them. u on prll4th. lKHg.

?HnNV. Adra.
- Attorney, lute WILSON, C.

J, R. RAWL8.

I bare an especially prettj and
well aelected clock or

ine rnomasvilie Uazette re
XTOBTE'S MUSICAL J0US1TAL

election of the lady set aside.
It seems that Robinson had
been doing business under his
wife's name, and hence the mis
take.

Sid P. miliard.Is the best Musical Monthly published. Con.
1 litermtnrw mr,Aialna is te 20 pages of musicalrthey receive little or no recog Fine Cold Watches,U pases of New Music In every Issue. Every

ber nvwivM S I .(JO wnrth nt innt mn.in
A Born Diplomat. selected froa- our catalotrue of publications aspremium, thus tbe .subset iber really re-

ceives durlmr the year music which wnnu

lates a very remarKable in-
stance. It says : Absolem
Gosset, colored, while plowing
for- Mr. Leach, a few days ago,
was stricken with death from
which he died quite suddenly.

News-Observer- . i.

This reminds us of the ver-
dict of a certain coroner's jury,
which was about as follows:
We find that the deceased came

Dental Surgeon.

:- -0-:

.CB, IX CextralixHotkl
BrnLDiwa.

port In sheet from not less than 22.00 for only
1.00.Doting Parent What, my with the February number an lnstmo- -
live serial. "Hints oo Ballad Singing" bv Km--

the success of the Radical par-
ty. In last week's issue of that
paper appears a deceiving arti-
cle about the' nomination of
Need ham B. 'Broughton for
Congress. The Signal does -- not
expect Mr Broughton to be a
candidate, of coarse, or it would
Bay nothing fayorable of him.
Its object is to turn as many of
the working men , as possible
against Mr. B. IL Bonn, who, it
now appears, will be the nomi-
nee of the party.' We do not be-

lieve the Signal will be able to
alienate many from Mr.: Bunn,
if he is nominated. He has
shown Lis sympathy to the
workingman too bften for a lad
ical sheet to make them believe
otherwise. 1 ; ' ,

iub newict. was oomirenoed and wiu con-Un-

aoveral months. Thla series of articlesis alone worth many times the price of sub

811verware,

Jewelry,

8ewlng Machines,
Pianos, Organs, Etc

scription, and is but one of the many valuable
Only,7 ot vois popular publication.

LOO per year. Specimen oopy 10 cents.

nition at the hands of their
party," but are mere puppets in
the hands of a few wily white
office-seeker- s. Now, i5 the white
Republicans are such staunch
friends to the negro race, why
not divide at least the honors
of the State with them in the
nomination of their standard-bearer- s,

if not give them their
proportional ' part ? When it
conies to honored and lucrative
positions, the Democrat is not
the only party that draws the
color line." -

Uo his death by falling from a A PIANO FREE!

dear ! a new gown and outfit for
your confirmation ? Won't your
last commencement dress do
well enough?

Wheeding Daughter (the
favorite, 8 nd knows it) Now,
papa dea: ! How could you
thiak of 11? Surely you would
not have your little pet con
firmed iu her old : habits.'
Judge.

To the sendlnr the mtatnit mnnW.1

Notice.
ing qualified as Executor of the eatateMary Garland, deceased, before theteJudfre of Wilaon County, notice la' riven to all persons iMUubled to tbe asr
c raid deceasod to make Immediate paynd to all persona bavins' oiaiuia asaJuetxwaaed to prewnt them for payment oare ike 2im f March 1BW, or Ua notleaj piead In bar of their reooverr.

. v' n u 'P n ' n A .subsorl TIKir.!. Jnrru Bepair work promptly and satU- -

of
Pi
htT
ia
iir.
t t

Will

' factorily done.

bridge a distance of 200 feet
into the water, in which he
was drowned, and that he fin-
ally washed ashore and subse-
quently froze to death. Win-
ston Daily.

MJPrrT1.0" to il7 lt. 1888, we wlU rive?F SiC?,7ntP,lo lth stoo! and over
J Also a Fine WUoox White Orr,o
oer. rwt full particulars aadreaa.

T.-A- . NORTH k CO.. PubUshen,
tn Chestaot Bt, Phllada, Pa.

Best Work and Lowest
Prices Guaranteed.

Kash Btreet.oppoiiteOoort lloa&e.
..A R. A. Woodard,

W' aalwutor. '
Attorneys.


